[Health-related quality of life after surgical haemorrhoid treatment - results, methods and problems].
In patients suffering from haemorrhoidal disease a hyperplasia of the corpus cavernosum recti is accompanied by various symptoms such as anal bleeding and minor continence disorders as well as itching, soiling and burning. According to the morphological findings, haemorrhoids are staged from grade I up to IV. Therapy strategies are adjusted to this staging. Early stages are treated by conservative measures, such as regulation of defaecation, sclerosis and rubber band ligations. Advanced stages require operative methods, such as segmental excision and stapled haemorrhoidopexy. Since patients demand a greater regard to the subjective experience of their disease and its treatment, quality of life evaluation has become an important issue in medical care. Therefore health-related quality of life is increasingly becoming a relevant primary or secondary end point of clinical studies. Since up to 4 % of the general adult population in industrial nations is annually diagnosed to suffer from haemorrhoidal disease, in Germany per annum 3.5 Mio patients seek medical advice due to this condition and 40 000-50 000 surgical procedures are performed. Nevertheless only very few studies have been carried out to investigate the influence of this widespread disease on the quality of life of those patients. Additionally cost-effectiveness analyses measuring quality-adjusted life years are becoming more and more decisive in health politics. The present article discusses the definitions of health-related as well as disease-related quality of life. Different psychometric tests applied to evaluate the quality of life are summarised, quality criteria are outlined and limitations discussed. Several studies were analysed in regard to the quality of life in patients with haemorrhoidal disease and the specific influence of different operative techniques was reviewed.